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CHRISTMAS AT TH E
WHITE HOUSE
The social conditions existing during
war between the statt>S makes it
improbable thnt Christmas was featured to any extent at the White House
during the time the Lincoln (antily oc·
th~

cupied the executive m_nn~ion. Th~t·c
is u story about one mc1dcnt whtch
happened at Christmas time in 1863

that may $erve ns an introduction to
this monogra1>h.

Long t>efore Christmas a Jive turkey

had been Mnt to the White House by
one of Mr. Lincoln's friends with the
suggestion that it be used for the
Christmas dinner. 'l'ad, the president's
youngest son. \\o'On the confidence of
the turkey, whom he named Jack, fed
him and petted him nnt.il the turkey
followed him around the White House
grounds.

The dav before Christmas while the
president.· wtu; engaged with one of his
Cabinet members in an important eon·
((,•renee. "Tad burst. into the room like
a bombshell, sobbing and crying with
rage and indignation. Th<- turkey was
about to be killed. Tad had procured
!rom the executioner a stay of pro·
eceding while he hurried to lay the
case bcJore the Pre5ident. 'Jack must
not be killed; it is wicked.' •aut.,' said
the Presiclt·nt, ',Jack was sent here to
be killed, nncl eaten for Christmas dinner! 'I can't help it,' roared Tad be·
tween his sobs, 'He's a good turkey,
nnd I don't want him killed.' The
rre•ident of the United States pausing
in the midst of his business took a
card und on it wrote an order of re·
prieve. The turkey's life was spared
tmd Tad seized the precious bit of
pnper fted to set him at liberty."
The White House during the term
preceding the coming of the Lincolns
had been a bach~lor's quarters for four
yc"an->. Three rollickinK boys took pos·
se~:"ion of the tncrniscs in the .:,pring
of lHGl; Robert, age se\'entcen; \Villic,
n;re ten: and Tad, P-i.R"ht years old.
Whil~ Rohort was in Washington for
the first fow duys after the family arri\'t'd he ~oon returned to Cambridge,
Mnssachusf'tts, '¥.•here he was a stud~·nt at Harvard.
Ju~t h('forc the
sr,rin~fi("ld, l\'lrs.

Lincoln family lett
Lincoln arranged n
Jlat·ty f("'r Willie, whose birthday, Dcccmbl"r 21, was \'Cry close to ChriSt·
mas. As the party was held on the

22nd. it may have been a joint birthday and Christmas party. One of the
invit.1.tions has been pre-served; it
rends as follows:

December 21, 1931

with the result that the following telegram was sent to his father in IHinois
on Christmas eve:
"Your son has ju.st left me, wilh my
order to the Secretary of War, to adWillie Lincoln
ministe!" thC' oath of allegiance. I send
will be pleased to see you
him home to you and his mother."
\Vcdnesdn~l afternoon
at 3 o'clock
There must have been a cheerful atTuesday, December 22nd
mosphere in the White House on
1864. Advice of the capture
The first Christmas in the White Christmas,
Suvannoh hod reached the PresiHouse, December 25, 1861, was un· of
that morning, and the following
doubtedly the happiest one. The child- dcnl
day he wrote to General Sherman as
ren were to$Z'ether on this !estal occa· Collows:
sion ror the last time. There hod been
ul\tony, many thanks for your
one other boy in the Lincoln family but
he had heen dettd for more than ten Chri~lmus gift: the capture of Savan·
years. \Vhilc Chri$tmus proLnbly re· nnh . . . . pleru.e make my grateful
called to the parents the sorrow of his acknowledgment to your whole ru-my,
pR!=i&ing, the ple3sure they had in the officers and men."
fcllo,vship of their other children
Another letter written on the day
would allow them to become rceon· follo,ving, suggests n presentation
cilcd to this earlier lo~s.
which evidently was received with deep
We m:~y feel sure that Abraham appreciation. He wrote to Dr. John
Lincoln had visited Joseph Schot's Toy MacLean acknowledging the anShop before Christmas and made some nounC<'nl<'nt. that the trustees of the
purchases which he knew the boys College of New J erse:,· had conferred
would apprcc:iat.e. In fact there nre upon him the degree of Doctor of
well established traditions that he wns Laws.
a rather frequent visitor to this store
Could he at this t.im~ have been re ..
kept by the old crippled soldier who minded of that cal'ly political effort
had fou.-;ht unde1· Napoleon and who when hf' first offered his services to
wa~ now content to make wooden sot ..
lhc people and closed wi(h this andiers for the children of America's nouncement:
capitol city.
"lf the good people in their wisdom
The Christmas season or 1862 wns n shall soe fit to keep me in the backgraund, I have been too familiar with
~ad one indeed for the Lineolns. ·w mie
Lincoln passed away when they had disappointments to be very much
been occupying the White House one chagrined."
week less than a year. Mf!ilj. Lincoln
Now "a body of gentlemen of such
is said never to hnvc gone into the hi~h character and intelligence'' had
room in which the child was lnid out, cunfcrred upon him the highest com;..iter the funeral service~ were over.
ptimf'nt within th6ir power and he
The lonclinelis of Tad was pathetic replie~, l'l am most thankful if my
after the loss of his constant ploy- Jahors have seemed to conduct to the
mate, \Vill!e, but two years older than pre!H~rvut.ion of those institutions un·
he; and the attempt of the President der which alone we can expect good
to serve as a companion to the only gov<!r:lment-and in its train sound
son ncns left at. the White House was learning nnU the progress of t.he
rcspon.sihle Cor the very strong st.tach~ lihcrnl al'ts."
ment which grew up between father
In 1913 the building in which the
and son.
old toy shop was located was razed. It
hud seen service for half a century
Robert was ten years older than Tad :md contributed much to the happiness
and was At the executive man.'don very of the Lincoln children and other
little after the Lincoln family took up WRshington boys and girls. It was in
their residence there.
rNIIity a monument to the child life
While Jack, the turkey, did not 1n·acc nf the cit~· and it is to be regretted
the tai.Je ot the White House for the thnt. it <'ould not hav·c been preserved.
Christmas dinner in ISS:l, some other It would have recalled many visits of
f<1wl wns substituted, undouhtedly, for I\lr. Linc:oln and Tad to this $tore and
this pet bird which had escaped lhe cspc·cinlly the memorable one which
usu•l fate of turkeys by Tad's •PI>eal tradition has recorded as follows:
on his beholf.
''Tnd tras d hi~ father to buy him
There was one bit of. Christmas joy a company of tin soldiers. These gaily
that cnme into the lives of Mr. nnd Jecorat~d toys stood on wooden pedes·
Mrs. Lincoln on this day which must ta13, but the tin g-eneral was broken
hnve made the day in their own family hnd would not stand. The clerk in
charge suggested that a fine upstand·
circle a memorable one.
ing captain might do for a commander
A son of one of Linc<>ln's close and the sale was mnde." It. was this
friend$\ in Illinois, who had been serv· inC"idc•nt which paved the way for the
in.':' in the Confederate army, hnd been promotion <>f one of the great generals
cnpturcd. Lincoln had an interview of the wnr according to the recorder
with the lad the day before Christmas of this typical Christmas story.

